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RINGKASAN


Penelitian dilakukan di lahan sawah, Desa Kepuharjo dan untuk proses modifikasi alat dilakukan di kawasan Karangploso, dengan jenis hama gulma dari golongan Sedges atau Cyperaceae (sebanya rumput teki) dan Grasses atau Gramineae (berbentuk rerumpatan). Pada penelitian ini dilakukan uji fungsional pertama untuk mengetahui tingkat keberhasilan penyiangan awal, kemudian dilakukan modifikasi alat. Setelah modifikasi, dilakukan uji fungsional kedua dan dibandingkan hasilnya dengan hasil uji pertama. Untuk uji keberhasilan penyiangan dilakukan pengukuran keberhasilan dengan memetakan lahan sawah ke dalam ukuran 100 cm x 100 cm. Proses ini dilakukan dalam 3 petak secara acak. Uji keberhasilan penyiangan ditinjau berdasarkan persentase gulma yang tersiang, dimana merupakan persentase gulma yang tersiang per persentase populasi awal gulma.

Pada uji fungsional pertama ditemukan banyak permasalahan dalam proses penyiangan gulma, salah satunya adalah gulma tidak tersiang dengan sempurna. Ini dikarenakan posisi pada mata cakar yang antar masing-masing cakar memiliki posisi yang sama pada tiap bagian, sehingga ada beberapa gulma tidak tereliminasi disebabkan tidak tercakam mata cakarnya. Kendala kedua adalah rusaknya tanaman padi dikarenakan pada masuk karena sudah menyiangi gulma yang tidak memiliki penutup untuk melindungi mekanisme transmisi putaran gear. Pada proses uji keberhasilan penyiangan awal didapatkan hasil yaitu 65% dari gulma dapat dihiliangkan menggunakan alat penyiang gulma tipe MC1R. Solusi dalam mengatasi masalah dalam proses uji fungsional dimana adanya gulma yang tidak tersiang dengan sempurna adalah dengan memodifikasi posit pasi mata cakar. Oleh karena itu dilakukan desain ulang pada posisi mata cakar dibuat berselang-seling antar masing-masing posisi untuk membuat gulma dapat tersiang dengan sempurna. Untuk mengatasi masuknya tanaman padi ke dalam transmisi, dilakukan penambahan komponen untuk melindungi transmisi pada putaran gear ke roda penyiang yang terbuat dari bahan fiber dikarenakan lebih ringan dan tidak mudah rusak dalam pemakaianannya. Hasil uji keberhasilan setelah dilakukan proses perbaikan dan modifikasi desain adalah sebesar 78%. Sehingga dapat disimpulkan bahwa tingkat keberhasilan penyiangan mengalami peningkatan sebesar 13% dibandingkan dengan hasil penyiangan sebelum dilakukan perbaikan dan modifikasi desain.

*Kata kunci: modifikasi cakar, uji fungsional, power weeder tipe MC1R, gulma*
SUMMARY

Rice plant is a plant that plays an important role in food supply in Indonesia. This is because rice plant serves as a producer of rice being the staple food in Indonesia. However, behind the importance of the role of rice plant, there are many pests that interfere with the growth of rice plant, one of which is growing of weeds in rice fields. Weed is one of the causes of the decline in rice yields. The eradication weeds in Indonesia is down in two ways, namely by plucking the plants manual by hand and by administering herbicide. But the way of eradication is still considered less effective and can give bad impact to the environment. Actually there's been a lot of agricultural machine tool used for weeding out weeds, but its use alone is still a little bit. This is because the lack of socialization and introduction of related agricultural tools to farmers of the village as the expensive price of the tools. Farmers prefer using manual way and herbicide effectiveless and not good for the environment. Therefore, this research functional test and modify power weeder type MC1R in terms of success rate in terms of functional and weeding.

Research done in the paddy fields, modification tools for process and carried out in Kepuharjo villages of Karangploso, with the kind of pest weed of Sedges or Cyperaceae (countrymen grass puzzles) and Grasses or Gramineae (grass-haped). On the research of functional test was performed first to know success rate of the early weeding, then done modify tools. After modification, second functional test is done and the result are compared with the results of first test. To know the success rate, measurement done with create a square with size of 100 cm x 100 cm. This process is done in three random plots. The success of weeding test is reviewed based on the percentage of weeds that are cultivated, which is the percentage of the cultivated weeds population per percentage of initial population of weeds.

In the first functional test is found many problems in the process of weeding, one of which is a weed not perfectly cultivated. This is because the position of the eyes claws between each claw has the same position on each section, so there are some weeds are not eliminated due to no claws gripped the eye. The second obstacle is the destruction of paddy rice crops due to enter into a cultivator wheels that do not have a cover to protect the gear rotation transmission mechanism. At the beginning of the process of weeding successful test showed that 65% of weeds can be removed using a weed-type cultivator MC1R. Solutions to overcome problems in the functional testing process where the weeds are not perfectly cultivated is to modify the position of the eyes claws. Therefore the redesign is done on the lay claws made alternating between each position to make weeds can perfectly cultivated. To cope with the influx of rice plants into the transmission, the addition of a component to protect the transmission in gear to the wheel rotation cultivators made from fiber because more light and not easily damaged in use. The test results after the success of process improvement and design modification is by 78%. It concluded that the success rate of weeding increased by 13% compared with the results of weeding before the repair and modification of the design.
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